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play at 9, li and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WEATHER
oon - WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'Sfo Fair

If

ovely June Finds the Great Store and the Countryside Abloom
Jolin Randolph of Roanoke

i Knrtu June x. i
tj rmternal grandmother was Jane

IT ... wlinm fha Vi 1 n n A nf
LVnntas of the Powhatan Indians made

m e seventh in descent.- -

Aixer nis course in
Columbia College in New
York he returned to
Virginia and completed his
education at William and
Mary College.'

Randolph came to
Philadelphia in 1793

to study law with his uncle

Edmund Randolph
$hten Attorney General of United States

In 1799 he was elected to Congress.
Patrick Henry, hearing Randolph speak

in Congress, said of him, "Though he is a
D0y Uiere is an uu uiui o 'u uu mo
ihoulders."

President Jackson appointed him
mister to Russia in 1830.

--Which is the greater, to live up to a
reat inheritance of honor, with or without
realth, or to make a name for others to live
pto?

1, mi.

Signed 9$puuk
Women's Dresses of Dotted
Swiss Cool and Practical

There are dotted Swisses and dotted Swisses, but this is the
kind with the dots woven in which is the only kind to buy.
The grounds are navy, brown, gray, rose, Copenhagen and black,
with white dots, and besides all white; and the dresses are made
op with dainty white organdie trimmings sashes or tucke'd
inserts, or embroidered collars and cu(T3 and vests. Altogether
they are as pretty and crisp and cool as possible, and at the same
time they are very practical.

Prices arc $25 to" $45.
(First Floor, Central)

roung Women's Fetching New
ignonette Dresses for $18.50
TnCV &Y( smart littlo fwn.nipn Hrnefina nil in a nillcv TYinMi.liknrl

tlfanOnettC. and thnv nrn mnrln with otrnirrht vmithfnl hnrltrna nnH.... ..... Ma..Cllvr ,,- -. aVM.VVU ..
-- 11. j it .
jwtica BKins.

The bodlCPa Jim U'nni nittairln flirt elrff nnl nyt in liiof lin Tfichlwi-

In inP"' w"'ch comes below the hips, and they are worn with loose
belts. Round Peter Pan collars of white linen, and linen cuffs finish the
long sleeves.

They are in 14- - to 20-ye- sizes, and the price is $18.50.
inere is navy blue or a pretty green.

(Second Floor, C'lientnnt)

S'New Bathing Suit Fashions
Sanction Many New Materials
woul?u!'lnWfCh.ecbc.( K'nt'hnm for example, which few people
fa Borrfe of the newest

Ut it.18
costumes.
aS ns P8S,ble nnd vcrv Poetical

ortriDVeCH7tnPfrrlfted f,oulard chiffon finished taffetas, bright plaid
I" ---of the most charm- -Mthing suits for women that

ill. - ."vvl wc VOUlUn C Walt to hnvn
imvu ever

manufacturer make up
Se,loRe,MUKhttuevcry ?,e his now 8nmP,e3- - Th Pricesthey would otherwise be, $17.50 to $27.50.

(First Floor, Centrnl)

pw Silk Crepe Skirts in Navy
blue flnH Rliir-l- r

WtetrTtom,ii!d,cL0d ?? ar.c worn with white or colored blouses and
costumo Many wonU!n,Qro making up such a com-ula- r.

an(1' ln consequenco, these skirts are extremely
They are nil ij..i ...,,, .. ...

seen.
the

Ke pea i Vin l1? newest fashion In box pleats varied
" or ue BirX. l&a tho. 8traiBht ne effect. Many have
' ana novcltv r miksu enUB. anion crepe and crepe dc

ust Coats for Women WHo
f'nene

U'N

"u " jiiuutuu siyics ueiwccn fJVJ.DO and $30.(Flrit Floor, Central)

Motor
Llnon0Blnrousiy 'u nml we" maf'o. start at $3.50, $4.60

l. - . i.auiN s.:t r

feW "iik istlrL 'tfito&M
l'lrt Floqr, Central) '

U

linen, striped linen

Old Things- -

Have an
Atmosphere
Somo one has said that fur-nitu- ro

is divided into two
classes that mado to hold
people, and that made to hold
things. And some ono else
adds that all true furnituro is
made also to hold memories.

It is this kind that fills the
Old Pennsylvania Rooms. Old
tables and chairs, old' cup-boar- ds

and chests and writing
desks that could all tell many
a tald if they spoko. And in-

deed thoy do speak, to persons
understanding their language.

Besides thct old furniture,
nro old hooked rugs, old pot-
tery, old glass bottles, old
clocks and mirrors.

All these things are for sale,
to persons with a taste for
their quaint charm and very
real attraction.

(Fifth Floor, Cheitnat)

little furs which
women are buying for

neck finish to tailored cloth
dress, or suit begin with
little gray squirrel boas at
$15 and run up to Hudson's
Bay sable boas at $150. In
between are stone martens,
baum martens and mink.
Perhaps we aught to add
that we have dark Russian
sables for the devotees of
this royal fur, and these are
priced at $225 to $750.

(Second Floor, Chestnut)

3500 Yards Cotton
Ratine, Special, 38c

a Yard
It is very unusual indeed to find

such a nice quality of cotton
ratine nnd especially in all the col-

ors one wants for as littlo as this.
Besides a great many light

and dark shades there is plenty
of white. It is one yard wide and
is a good weight for women's
and school girls' dresses and
skirts.

(Went A Mb)

. New Two-Tone- d

Ribbon in Girdle
Width

That is, seven inches wide and
it is 'soft enough to be very
graceful in its folds. There arc
beautiful combinations of colors
and the price is somewhat less
than the same width has been
selling for $2.50 a yard.

'Slain Floor, Central)

Girls' Blue Serge
Skirts at $3.25

aro the kind they like to wear
with middy blouses.

The serge Is firm and good, the
skirts arc mado in two styles,
on bands or bodies, and they are
in 6 to 14 year sizes.

(Second Floor, Chestnut)

Sweaters for

Are $3 to $6.75
Little sister needs a sweater

quite as much as mother or big
sister and here aro some
kinds we have just
that will suroly please her.

Slip-o- n sweaters In pink, blue
or $3.5024 to 28 inch
sizes.

Other sweaters in or
slip-o- n stylo are $3 to
arc in 2 to 14 year sizes. l

(Third, Floor, Cheilnut)

Famous Small Grand
Piano for $695

"You do not mean to say I can buy a good small grand
piano for so little aa $095, do you? Such a piano, I mean, as
the Wanamalwr Store would be willing to sell?"

Yes, we do. A small grand piano that we are not only
"willing" to sell, but proud to sell, and, what is more, that
you can be quite satisfied with and glad to have in your home.

It is a piano that has eighty-fiv- e years of piano-makin- g

behind it. No mushroom upshoot of a night or a
decade, you see.

Into this small grand piano its makers have put the
fullness and of tone that distinguish their larger
grand piano.

Yet this small grand is but four feet ten inches in length
and will fit into the space occupied by an in the
corner of a room.

It is a beautiful instrument in a fine mahogany case.
It will satisfy from e.very viewpoint musical quality and
appearance.

And its price is but $695. v

Small grand pianos seven different and widely-know- n

makes in all for $695, $750 and up to $1400.
This is Philadelphia's headquarters for pianos grand,

small grand and upright, and for the most remarkable
of reproducing pianos, the nationally famous Ampico.

(Second Floor, Market)

The Modern Bride Is Practical
and She Likes Practical Silver

Above all things she likes gifts she can use every day in her
home and that will last for years to come. Some such ster-

ling silver as this is sure to find a welcome.
Salad bowls, $28 to $65. Cheese ana! cracker dishes,
Sandwich plates, $29 to $64. $30 to $72.
Bread trays, $18 to $100. Candlesticks, $15.50 to $36

$42 to $65. a pair.
Roll baskets, $24 to $47. Gravy boats and trays, $56
Cake baskets, $36 to $120. to $110.
Pyrox casseroles,$44 to $150. Water pitchers, $45 to $200.

(Jewelry Store, Chcutnut and Thirteenth)

Many of ,the Early Season Hats
for Women Have Changed

Prices -

and it is possible to get, for a surprisingly moderate sum, a pretty hat
for afternoon wear, a becoming one for shopping or motoring or coun-
try wear, or a knockabout hat for many other occasions.

The hats are in good styles, there is but one of a kind, and wc arc
hurrying them out to make ready for the new summer models
filling the Gray Salons.

(Necond Floor, Chestnut)

50c
Handkerchiefs

for
Commencement

Gifts
You might send one, two or

a dozen of these pretty little
linen squares, for they are all
in good taste, of excellent
quality an1 the kind of hand
kerchiefs girls and young
women like.

There arc
colored handkerchiefs in

tea rose, canary yellow, sand
color, China blue and deeper
bltle, dark rose and violet, and
they have hand-don- e hems.

all-whi- te .one-corn- er hand-embroider-ed

handkerchiefs,
which como from the foremost
Irish maker.

pretty initial handker-
chiefs.

dainty white linen squares
with delicate la-- e edges, at-

tached by hand.
50c apiece.

(Main Floor, Central)

Newly Arrived for the
Sale of Waists

White lawn waists with organdie collars at $1.

Dotted swiss waists at $1.65.
Georgette blouses and overblouses, with trimmings

which include wool embroidery, lace and ruffles, at
$3.85 and $5.

Besides which wc still have plenty of morning
shirtwaists of dimity, lawn, handkerchief linen, batiste
and shirtings ; and other waists of crepe de chine, Geor-
gette and mignonette; prices all the way from $1 to
$10.85.

(Eit and TTst Aisle and Third Floor, Central)

Little Girls

new
unpacked

white,

buttoned
$6.75tnd

A

history

richness

upright

new

Compotes,

now

Many Girl
Graduates Are
Receiving: Silk

Umbrellas
We know this for a fact, for we

are soiling a great many for this
purpose. Usually they aro the
pretty colored silk
umbrellas which are the most use-
ful things imaginable.

Thcro Is any amount of vnrloty
in the handle's, colored bakelito
rings, imitation amber rinsrs and
straight handles with leather or

"

silk loops. Prices arc $7.50, $10
and $12.

(SUU JloOB.jMAlJui),

Two New Bpoks
One by Bernard Shaw called

"Back to Methuselah." It con-

siders the life of man from the
Garden of Eden to the future
as far as thought can icach, and
embodies Shaw's scientific, politi-
cal and religious creeds. Price,
$2.25.

One by Rupert Hughes called
"Beauty," is a mystery story
of enthralling interest. Price, $2.

(Mitln Floor, Thirteenth)

Children's Tan
Russia Blucher

Oxfords
These are the right shoes for

active little feet Strongly built,
of good grain leather, with stout
soles and roomy toes. Lined
throughout and made for solid
comfort as well as hard wear.

$4.25 for sizes 8W to 10.
$4.75 for sizes 11 to 2.

$6 for older girls' sizes 2Va
to 7 with more shapely toe and
a trifle higher heel.

(First Floor, Market)

JWTHEN the decorative
scheme of a room calls

for a piece of pottery in
monotone, try one of the
simple Italian pottery jars
or vases in cream white,
yellow or mulberry color.
The shapes are classic and
therefore good, and the
prices little $3.75 to $10.
Ask for them in the China
Store.

(Fourth Floor. Chrnliiut)

Bungralow Baskets
People furnishing Sunimci

bungalows will b'e interested in
these good baskets.

Plant baskets on legs, of green
or gray willow, 24 inches long,
$11. Of ivory or gold wicker, 30
inphes long, $18.

Window baskets for plants
(without legs), of gray, green
or brown willow, 30 inches long
at $8.50; 36 inches, $10.50.

Waste baskets of old gold or
white enameled ware, oval, with
flower garland decoration, $2.35.

Clothes baskets of all around,
heavy, well-wove- n w illow, oblong,
21 inches long, by 14 inches wide,
$2.50.

Covered hampers of plaited
rush, square, 26 inches high and
13 inches broad, $8.

Hanging flower baskets of
Japanese bamboo, for nine-inc- h

pots, $4; for six-Inc- h pots, of
brown or green willow, $2.65.

iVaftrth Vlaor, Central)

BIB

Why We Sell
Sonoras

Philadclphianu who travel
much in and out of the sub-

urbs, or to Atlantic City, prob-

ably have noticed the largo
signs that tell something of
interest aboUt Tho Sonora
Phonograph.

In fact. Tho Sonora is so

well known that little com-

ment on that scorcc is neces-

sary; but, nevertheless, there
may be music-lover- s who have
yet to hear the Sonora tone,
that is so often praised nnd

so well liked by the discrimi-

nating.
The picture above shows you

one of the most popular of the
Sonora models the Baby

Grand. This model is $235,
nnd you may secure" it on con-

venient terms, providing for
the inclusion of records from
the very start, and making the
transaction perfectly complete
and satisfactory.

Of course, you can't tell much
about an instrument by look-

ing at the picture; because a

phonograph is not like an ar-

ticle of furniture. It is essen-

tially a musical instrument,
and your desire to possess it
is based chiefly upon your love

of music.
That is why you should give

yourself the opportunity to
hear The Sonora, and listen to
it attentively. Nobody can

choose an instrument for you,

nor tell you which is best.
That misused word, "best,"
can only be applied by the one

who is purchasing the instru-

ment, since no two persons
can be guaranteed to think
alike, when it comes to music.

But there are some things
with regard to any phono-

graph sold here that wc, as a
Store, investigate carefully.
One is the workmanship of

the instrument; another is the
quality of the materials; an-

other is the reliability of those
who mukc the instrument.

The Sonora measures up to
the Wnnamakcr standard of

ALL that a good phonograph
should be. This is true of
every Sonora model, therefore
the model illustrated, the
Baby Grand, is one that wc
can recommend without reser-
vation.

We unite you to hear The
Sonora without any sense of
obligation. It is a good thing
for all music-lover- s, to become
familiar with the standard
phonographs and to know
what each one can do. Our
salons are always ready, like-
wise our service.

(Herond Floor, Irntru!)

T-R-O-P-I-C-
-A-L

Spells Suit Comfort for
Many a Man

Jhis is the best place a man can come to in
Philadelphia for a tropical suit or for other
sports wearables that belong in the same cate-
gory.

Just see if it isn't,
Palm Beach suits, $20 and

$22.50.
Mohair suits, $25 to $30.
Tropical worsted suits,

$32 to $40.
Knitted sports coats, $20.

Blue flannel sports coats,
$18.

White flannel and striped
flannel trousers, $12.

White duck trousers, $3.50
Khaki trousers, $2.

(Third Flour, Market)

More Men's Broadcloth Silk
Shirts for $7.50

When we lowered the price of these fine shirts last week
there was such a spirited buying of them that we have been
obliged to replenish the stock.

All soft-cuf- f, plain neglige shirts of good, heavy broad-
cloth silk in beautiful pin stripe designs.

(Main Floor, Market)

Men's Summer Neckties
of Fine Silk Crepe

So soft and light in weight and in such good-lookin- g designs and
color combinations.

Black, blue and brown grounds are brightened by dots and s.maU
figures in various colors.

Price, $2.
(Main Floor, Market)

So Many Men Like Fine
Leghorn Hats

that we arc glad to have a good supply of these hat3 in various shapes
and all of unusually good quality.

The hats are hand woven in Italy and the hats blocked here insquare crown, telescope and Alpine shapes. The color is the naturalTuscan.
Being loosely woven, these hats permit some ventilation, and they

are notably durable.
Prices $8, $10 and $12.

(Main Floor, Market)

Men's Smart Brogue Oxfords
of Rich Cordovan

Made with full wing tips, plentiful perforations and brass cyeleti.
With heavy single sole and rawhide slip, wide shank and low.broad heel. Sole stitched aloft.

likes.
Price $13.50 a pair, and just the shoes the well-dresse- d young man

(Main Floor, Market)

The Great Summer Sale
of Union Suits

Men's Suits at 85c and $1.15
Children's Suits at 75c

The savings on these garments range from a fourth
to a half, and as an opportunity to stock up for the
season, it will probably not be equaled soon.

Brand-ne- w, first-grad- e goods from a famous mill
and in many different styles. All Summer weights.

These goods are on sale both Upstairs and Down-
stairs.

Men's Atldetic Suits
At 85c athletic union suits of nainsook, basket-weav- e andfour different patterns of striped and figured madras.At $1.15 athletic union suits of plain and silk-strip- mer-cerized cotton and of striped madras in two patterns.

(Main Floor unil the lllrrj, Mnrket)

Children's Union Suits
At 75c nainsook union suits for boys and girls of two tothirteen years. I

(First Floor and the (lallery, Market)

Still a Good Selection of
Beacon Cord Tires at Close to

Half Price
Beacon cord tires are first-grad- e tires and everything about them is

! Tnnn0 ' nc,w' ade thin thc Pnst mont". "d n guar-anteed for miles, theby makors nnd by us.
duxd-- s $18.50 3.'Jx-l- i .
32x34 23.00 34x4V2 ....'.'..'.. ' "'
32x4 29.50 35x1
33x4 30.00 35x5 .."!.' "

!! ."
32x44 33.00 37x5

Thc above figures are close to half the list prices.
(The Onllery, Chentnut)

$33.75
34.75
35.75
43.50
45.50

Hundreds of Dinner Sets at Large
Savings in the China Sale

There are dinner sets of standard grade in this event at prices coinerall the way from $17.50 to .$400.
There are patterns and shapes and decorations of every desirable kind

ner J?Tw7.60 S"''"5' Ed C"eCtin f America" p0rcelain di":

There are English porcelain dinner sets at $35 to $65.
There are French china dinner sets at $75 to $400.
There are other imported sets at $55 to $100.

in thedSZ of ite pie'ees1"1 "' CmP'ete in the nun,ber "nd sta'"
Whether you yant a set for your own use or as a gift for a bride thisis an unsurpassed opportunity. 1 '
In the Sale also there are remarkable offerings of cut glass, importeddecorated glassware and light-c- ut glassware at large savings from regular

(Fourth Flaor, Cheitnat) -
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